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cà=n]DAR. assistant Mînister therain, or re*Wiud by the Lord of t4 ýDkxýenof Iromnto that 1 am still a 'Widopij -*âme principle we muet explain ha appearance i
j 'aiter at New York, where n-) do bt il airrived by

'rishop u such, or have be« plam'd On.4ny -ouper- and- thit My inSme for the past twelve mfflt,61 u, 1 rate importation ftom Etirope-a circumatance w hi et L«m M Leum. annuated listwiththe eonsent of theLordBiighop whether froui pruperty invested, profits of bueineâ%e,.. prevent se from feeling the same surprise with Dr
+ m( the Diocese, whe shall hue mdé the collections any other sourS, ha net exceeded £ 15 0. Vm, that between Quebec and New York ail the iÀ om lableh 25. AM 17. es aforesaid, from and aflet the :13th day of July, diajecitieg on the sea-bmrd escape£4 at leut foiA a» goupàr in "Vmi.. 1 pet. 5. Signed before me. rtîbnths. This is analogous to tbe exemption ofes 1848, or from. the time of hie 49. Acts 18. pWntment in the Nante. fDrd and Wexford -during several months thatX 18. .6 bo, 2 Pet., I.. DiqSoe, shalt be entitled te claim the annuity hercin- Description. Wed in Dublîn and Cork.* 1 qave Dr. Jackson'r,

82. 2 pet. t. after provided. Provided that téy Clergyman who Reédence. ai m neh lene, because it in intendea to be cou
20, may hue neglected te make such collienionN or obt ain affalast the theory of contagion -, wbile itý in my ciTbec-s. MI DeCUT96» Io be mwk by the Guardùm of con7ains strong internal evidence of a coatraiD.T. rom 8, es M. 2 ptt 3. the aforesaid excuse or dispeusXitioù from making such

Ir sr. Tam*À. collectione May, on petit ioùîng The Chorch Society, be dre»-- dency.' (pp. 409-10.)
U. se 24, 1 je" I. Many ubservers have remarked on the singu'

anowed te participaie in the bearfit of this fund, 1 -, do hereby doclate that 1 aim the duly appoktÇ'4 that choiera bu shewn itself but rittle in countrieM. bdab sol Acts 22 Guardion of the Children of the late Revýd whosý,1 of the equator. Dr. Graves observe&-19, - î& a Jobin 1. ehould Mch petition bes Mommended by the Lord57ý Aýft 11. naines and éges are respectively written belowk. tb«- Cholem did not reach South America at ailAqjk la, 1 John 3. Bishop, and the Society be eatisiied with the reaisons theyaie ' titjed te un annuity from the Widowo and explicableby the great length of the voyage from
24 sn:l Acta IsL assignied for such neglect ; and provided, aloo, that

32 1 ;Glan 4. OrfbaoW Fund of The Ckurch Sodety of the J)i fected conutrien, W hich nason alon proticted the
the Society May grant an annuity Io the Widow »d ocew. Good Hope, the West ladieui and New Rolland.Of Toi-cato; and that the incomie receivea for »,eir.Children of sny Clergyman decemd, wbo shall have conous. fact that New Rolland, for the game rcas(

Till Eà _1 1-1 u R CI 1.1 been duly acknowledged as a CI«Unun of the Dio- bene6t for ibe tant twelve monthe, whether km,,, autil lately, beeia free from measles, scarlatina, ano
rty invemed, or any other source, (net indudîne' ing-cough, although the colony is fifty years ol(cese, although such clergyman aM not have made P" exceeded £f4.0 now that the intercommunication between it ang

such eolleteious, or obtaïsed the «m« or dtqwnm- w&gu e-arned by any of them) has not parts of the world bas become mach shorter au,
TORONT0e DF£EMBER 14, 1848. lion aforemid. Nones of Cham.. Age nexi birik-dqý, frequent, owing to the rapid &pread of steam nàv:

it bu been visited by ail these diseases., (p, 310.
CQNTRNTS DIF THR OUTslr)g. The manner in which the autbor extracts Pl

It éall be the duty of the Smeing Committee, or Erigned before me. contagion ont of stâtements which are intended
P»#t of any other Committee that may hemafter be -o' prove this doctrine, may be illustraied-'by the fol

fýý,F.-The Lady Jami cray. îbmlniuoenc« orptzleLte net p- Description. paragraphTte Rekrowlon - concito" 1î"ý Dr. stuart, Lam Buop pointed for that purpose, to prp'pare forthe coÜsidera-M" Gravetef the Ilegicidu. tf Q"bee. Résidences 1 Mr. Lm-der,-,& very intelligent surgeon, and fuSlow mid Sure. lion of the Society nt ite Montbly Meetings, ait buoi- xviff. . 1 a pupil of mine. bas written a very interesting pi
neais relttive te the mamgerneat, investmeat, and tne progress of choiera in Portugal.- Lancet, 18:

couacu, Aliqe STRUIT, TOROLqTO. imp"vement ofthe Widows abdOrpb"t'Fundancl no Should any doubt hereafier adee as te the inteqý_ 314 He is a decided non-contagioni&t, but bis foc
of this 4ywlaw,ý, or the cons 'ild

Irifi Io -m gha -te ;ýe W be atrongt y eorroborati ve of the éroctrine-«do the Bi p of thp, Dioccae jrill pftach matter connecteil with the manaÉement or.învestment
...beýpS upon Il, or opon eny, et its eJeuaes, such'. 1 tagiWil. Among other admissions, the following iE

Cômmitteuý,« t'o ý,Liâbon was net vigitedhy choiera foý
the 24 aant, (4» Suaday in n u therà tO: ii'ëïtte.r portbwhichfeetmayeWethi= t> in Of ibis, *hic& t report thereupon. y other Committee that âàffi,ýbe appointed fàg-that gionist a lift, for during the siege there existe& nib. .W W« ý be Osé, Who aball make a repiert tbereupop to the tmnmnnkatioa. by water between O"rto andbtwdenédý,eheq *'è th Pumoôý1ftt!= WM lbe General Monthly Meeting of The Church SocÎety The Miguelite batteries would not allow a ship iiwi'm the Ô«értOýY f« the building fund. The Trenswer shall lay befoM the Society at its the Dioceae of Toronto, and the decisiou upon auch the Tagà, an4 Doupa Marial& shipe kept a strick

A Oermon Wdk Ukewim be, preached et the Even, meeting in May, in each yfflar, a atitteinent )f all doubt when sanctioned and confirmed by the Lord ade ontaide the bar.' The epidemie tock six mc
Mt q«ýice en the same day, by the' Incuinbent of moneys invested, or in hie hands, -on the a 1 travel slowly by land from Oporto to Lisbon. 1

1 st or Biabop' of the Diucese, &hall be final. communication by s« between these two ports beiTdOitY 'ChÙfçb, Çud a fuèther Mýectioc made for March precéding, belonging to the Widows and no doubt it would have reached Lisbon soûner: ii
Orpfiarti' Fund; and of all moneye received and paid rica how quiekly it extended from. one sea]
on account or tbe nid f4t)d oince the laot. annual There was some conversation on the Bye-Law, and anôtber.

And the Sec"tary of the liand Committee au opinion expressed that a clause should be insert .ed, & It is a remarkable circumstance, and one whiel

At tho Generai Menthly Meeting of The Church $hall# at the mm lime, lay before the Society a te provide for special cases in which an annuity abould to have- great weight in the disewsion respecting tiqwe- be granted, there might be attendant circutinstauces tagionsness of choiera, that chdera hm in no recw
BSi«Y of the Diome or Toronto, held on Wedaesý ment of ail Lands held by the Society by grant, or other- which wouid render it proper ln make it of leu ainoutit stance appSred in any place mne-r dm ihe ordinar
day, the -ith ine, tbe Seket CGI»Mitllee to whom the wisé, ou behalf of the said fund. than was paid under ordinàry circumstance. Il w of communication might have broWht il from wm
Bye-IA" rud.at the October Meeting was referred, Xi. " station. 'Again, it eau ensily be proved that the

âW suggested thar, in thosecases in which an annuity iwhich cholera travels varies with the rapidily of thirepoisied the same with *Orne amendmentii,,-the Bye- That from and after the passing of this by-law, the was granted by authority of the last provision in clause ""m'calim- A few weeks were sufficient to
Uwo fa reported by the Comniittee, à as follow 

trou
from the ports of Britain more than three thousan

Society w'll Pay te the W'dOw Of every ClergYm8D 1ýh0 VIII., thist the aanual contribution te The Church aeross the Atlantic to Canada, while it took six iB Y - L A W abail, et the lime of hit drSase, have been duly recog- Society of the Diocese of Toronto, which should have te creep along the interrupted line of communient
nized, or licenced to the cure of Soute in this di0cese, been paid by the deceased abould be deducted from tweenOporte and Lisbon.

TO: *th prow" for or as Curate, or assistant Mlla-ter in the dl'OSseo Or the firet payment made te the annuitant. It was & From, the preceding observafions it will appe
PrOMW the WWuwt and £hphoW Fun4 o t the Bye-Law be printed, and that it neIL that the choiera bas hâd no fixed rate of progrei.f The have been recognized by the Lard Bishop ma meh, or Ordered the that it bu spread in every direction, sometimes
(,'%Wwk Mewty of Me Dwem of Toronge. have been superannuated, with the cSl sent of the Lord brought up for apeciet discussion at un adjourned wards, sometimes southwards, and at other times e

Biehop of the Diocese, who, &om the passing of this Meeting of the Society, te bc held on the 20th inst. west, its route being determined not by the points
by-)aw, or from the time of hie appointment in the, We tnay therefore hope that hefore the close of the compass, but by the great lines of internal cownWa»zAi4, one of the ob ects contemplatied by The Diomue shall have been a ' tion.Chum. le or he ' j Il iucSWratéd membtr Of ear, this very important part of the Society'o opera* "bolera never got to any of the West Indiau i

,b B«' tY t D'ocesc Of Toronto, and Pro» the Society, or a subscriber thereto of One Pound 'y
vided for by the Act or the parliament of the pro« tions wilt be definitively settled, and that our brethren nor to BriCish (formerly Dutch) Guiana, Demera

Fîm Sbillinge per aunum; sud Who @hall bave com. will have the comfort of being auured that whenpvei any of the embouchures of th reat South AuViOge Of C"eds4 puied in the seventh year of the c flata, though tplied with the requirements of this by-lair, such they may be called from their earthly labours, their rivers, Amazon, Orinoco' or La
r0911 Of Der Mesty quéen Victoria, intiluled 61 Au annuity, not exceedicg Fitty Pouade currency, as the widows and children will net be left absolutely des- and climate, with the immense tracts of inandatbal - 1 u swampy lands, would there seem, most favourablAct te bc«-POmte the Churah 8ociet ies et the United ineorlue of the fund wili admit, payable in two equai f it te developmenL' (pp, 411-12)Chmmb -of Engtand And Ireland in the Dioce«à of yearly payments on the firet day or Jangary and July The last proposition we assign to the consideriQue'bec and Toronto," is the ..Miltioo of a fund in ench year, the firot of such halr-yearly payments, or ]ES CHOLBILA CONTAGIOUS those sanitarians wbo rail against the Thames a
towards making provision for the Widows and Orphans such portion thereof *4 may have accrued from the SerMutine.
of the Clergy of the said Church, in the said Dioceses . day of the death of ber h [We readily give insertion to, the-following article, As another proof that the diseue does not obseànd, whereas, ècrtai n lands have been e«ve tuband te bc made on the dey comitig as it does from a personal friend on whose skill points of the cumpass, but rather the lines of humaiyed to The above mentioned next following the Jeath of ber hue- and judgement, we are disposed to place no amali reli- course, it may be stated-Chamh Society of the Diocese of Toronto sforcsaid, band, such paymet)to te be c»ntilnaed duting her 'That eholera began at Naples, which carFitfbr rbe purpose of making provision for the Wid- d an White we are not prepared te adopt our cor-ows natural lire, 80 long ai she shall remain a widOwý An ce perpetual commercial intercourse with Marseilrés,
and Orphans of the Clergy of theUnited Church of in case such vid-6w ahail, at her death or inarriage, respondenes opinion au te the tion-coritagious nature a year -before it commenoed in Rome 1 August
Ê,niland and Ire] and in the Diocese of TorontO ; alidt have four or more children b her late huisband under of Cholem, we entirely agree with him that too rnuch The decease travelled southwarda in the north of

yas other lande miay be Riven for the sanie hanpvqnlt-nt et.- - _ér caution cannot be usedwhere il. unhapoilv nrevails - 'etting out from France; northwards in the jK
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